
Statesmen
put heads
together
on Africa
A high-powered group 01 former
worl d leaders gathered in Cape
Town recently to discuss ways of
hailing Africs's increa sin g
marglnatlsatlon. Idass's exeeuuve
director, ALEX BORAINE, was one

01 the teem of international and
local advisors who aided their
deliberations.

'IF Alrica is not to bt- m.rgi~.hS<"d it will
have to help itsd! rother l~.n depend on
handouts from the international commu
nity'. This w.. the essential me:;sage to come
oul of discussions held in Cape Town in
January by the Interaction Council, an organ
i",lion of former heads of state and prime
minist.rs,

The former leaders met to focus on the
very ",.1 danger of Africa being increasingly

AFRICA

margin.lise<! by lhe rest of the world Tht')'
will report bac k 10 their full cou ncil in
Shanghai in May, and their TeCOmendalion>
wm be paSlie<i on 10 lheir su~sors in coun·
lries around lhe world.

The lh""'-"""<lay summil was chai!'\'<.l l>y lhe
former prime minisler of Brilain, Lord
Callaghan of Cardiff, and al tended by sev·
era l former heads of stale includ ing
Olusegun Obasanjo from Nigeria, Maria de
Lourdes Pinlasilgo of Portugal, Kennelh
Kaunda of Ztmbia, Daniel Lisulo of Ztmbia
and Lopa Fortuna to do Nascimento from
Angola

It hasbeen said lhat there is nothing more
ex than an ex'polilidan! Why then la ke seri
ously former heads of state who probably no
longe, enjoy the inAuence they once had'
Certainly lhis waS lhe concern many fdt
when lhey first heard abuulthe Interaction
Counci l mrcting,

Two points should be made in th is regard;
firstly. as one-lime heads of stale in powerful
counlries they have aCCe.. 10 the pre..,nl
rulers and therdore their hndings on prob
lem c.nl,es throughout the world are ron·
veyed to lheir successors. Th is means lhat
their analyses and proposals are considered
althe highesl levels Secondly, they bring a
consid",abl. amount 01 coUective wisdom
and experience to their mrctings and stud
;..

Certainly my overall imJ'Tl'SSion as I sat in
the meetings was lhal there wa, a mood of
..al serious",,",. a g""l deal of preparatory
work had been done and, by having experts
from different parts 01 Africa in aliendallC<',
they were able to arrive at the nature of the
problem of the marginall<,alion of Africa and
l"l5Sible ways and means 10 OVerCome this.

-
Internaliona l participant, and advisors

induded Karen Brutcns of Russia. (advisor
to lhe Presidenl Gorbachov Foundalion);
Kenneth Dad". from Ghana, (secretary'g<'!I
e tal of the U N Council for Trade anc
De""lopmenl); Edem Kud jo. (form", OAU
_retary-genera!); Graca Machel , (Wife of l
the late fo rmer presidenl of Moca mbique
and president of lhe Nationa l Unesco
Commission); Robert McNamara, (Iorme r
World Bank president); Tim Thahane, (vice
president an d Secretary 0/ the World Bank); '
and Ma koto Watanabe, (vice-president of
Japan Internalional Co-<Iperation Age""Yl

In addition, a few South African commen_
tators were imited 10 join the mrcting and I
was there in that capacity.

F
IRST up on the agenda were issues of
survival - conflict management, settle
men t and prevention; Ihe populalinn

explosion; HIV and Aids as wen as other ,
health issues; and ,esponses to
acule/chronic disaster situations. I

The """,nd area of srudy was polilical and
economic development which had 10 be
~xamined logelher. We looked at defining
democrahc syslems approp,iate 10 African
circumslances, which would indude good
governance, accountability, a legal system
open to a ll and lhe CUTbing of mili tary
expendit ure. The core valu.,; of democracy,
human righls, a f..., J'TI'SS and e//>:ient and
humane leadership was discuSlie<i atl""gtlt

Ha nd in hand with Ihis discussion we nl
the question 01 education and developmenl
and lhis involved looking al capacity build·
ing, incl uding sound management. n.
puint was made repealedly thai in the !", t
Africa. in the main, had been ab le to feed
it>;ell and one of th. major areas 01 ccmcern
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was to rffilrbish and re;lructul'l' agricultural
dev~I"plll<'nt to expand . xJX'1ts and to work
towards an ilKTl'as<' in domestic ..viogs .

A third ronct'TIl was how Alri"an coun
I If;"', individ ually and collectively, could
engage the international commun ity. Il w••
emphasised tha t debt "'lief was a key to ec0

nomic ",(overy, that lrade protectionism
should be on the agenda and rrsou,ce, to
...ist African countries in economic and
social development and lhe enhancing 01
efficiency in interna tional organisalions
should be indudl'd . The major stress ought
to be on helping Africa to hdp itself.

Tll<' ....:ond half of the seminar focused On
South Africa - ils iotem. ) economic and
political problems and its place in southern
Africa and Africa. To assisllhe Interaction
Council a number of South Africans were
invil"" to .dd...., the seminor - including
the State President ANC deputy president
Walter Sisu lu , (Mandela was in lhe US
attending BiD Clinlon's inauguration), Chief
Minisler Mangasuthu Buthele.i of the IFP,
lhe PAC'. Bomey Desai and lhe DP's Colin
Eglin, Olhers from dilferent o rganisa tions
includ ed Professor Wiseman Nluhlu of lhe
Independent Developmenl Trusl, Ju dge
Golds lone and the Rev Fran k Chikone of the
Soulh African CounCil 01 Churches.

If it was n ' t clea r before the meeting
slarled , it became crystal d ear lhal Soulh
Africa' s economy was in considerable dis
tress and this would lim it Soulh Africa'.
ability to merllhe unrealislic expectalions of
many in Africa. On lhe olher hand, it was
elear lhal South Alrica had many advan
tages in lerms of transport syslems, technol
ogy, in frastructure and the li ke, which
""",ld certa inly make it a major actor on the
conti""n!.

Multi-party
winds of change
in Africa
From Page 17

slory for democracy in Africa, despite ils
disastrous start to the campaign wilh allega
tions of Swapo torture in ils camps, a mas
sacre of retuming Swap" troops due eilher
to a misunders landing (IT WOThe, and South
Africa'. elk>rts at destabilisation by secrelly
funding anli-Swapo parhes to the lune 01
wen OVer R100 milli"n.

When the crucial o.'amOOla nd VOle Came
in, SW'p<> had 40 pom:ent 10 lhe Democralic
Turnhalle Alliance's 38 percent, securing for
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Alt nougn members of tne Inleraclion
Council were left wilh an impression of a
highly complex silualion, lbere was
nevertheless an upbeat mood "'!larding the
possibili ly of th e renewa l 01 mulh-parly
neg"liations lead ing to elections within 12 10
15 montns. It nas to be said, however, that
neilher lne IFP nor the PAC shared the opti 
mism of the governmenl and the ANe.

IT is diffirull to assess the full significance
01 the summit. One lhing is certain - lhe
more exposure lhat South Africa gel> 10

world leaders and people of influence, the
betb>r it will be /or its own re-entry into the
internalional communily.

In the second place, the question of the
marg ina lisali"n 01 Africa i. edremely

il..11 57 percent of seals in the constituenl
assembly.

later, Swapo's support was quietly con
solidaled in the first mulli-party local gov.
ernmenl elections held late lasl year.

Which brings us, finally, to Mozambique,
The UN has deployed a task force ten limes
the silt' of the group ..nt 10 Angola. The UN
special envoy 10 Mozambique, Aldo Ajello,
has laken a high prohl., declaring he is
determined 10 ..... a genui"" _Iemenl and
avoid lhe mistakes of Angola and elsewhere,

Ajello is nol p...pared 10 rush a settlement.
For one thing, he in'ists the international
force in Mozambique ....ill nol permil the elec
lion campa ign to begin until all military
forces are disarmed and di'p"rsed , Rather
lhan "'p""tany mistak.... lhe UN is willing to
poslpone the lliober 1993 electi<:m da te, and
Ajello has , lipolated lhat the country musl be
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..rious and il is by no means certain lhat
Africa has convinced lhe rest 01 the world
tha i il d .....rves 10 be taken seriously, For too
long Africa has been a recipienl ra ther lhan a
conlribulor. Il is d ear lhat if Africa wishes to
lake ils ri{;hlful place in lhe world conunu
nity, il will have 10 be far more ..rious on
issues like security, militarisa tion, economic
development, corruplion, populalion conlrol
and accountable gowrnrn<'llt.

With economic blocs being formed in dif
ferenl pariS of the world, the ""xt five years
will delermine whelher Africa remains in
lhe backwalers of economic development,
wilh all ils allenda nl probl<'lllS, or whether it
begins 10 a"ume res ponsible and efficient
governme nl and focused ""onomic effi
ciency and development.

giVen18 month, to prepare for elections.
Soulh Africa could do well to look to lhese

recently war-ridden neighbours for in, pi ra
Ii" n. p()%ibly herein lies elem<'lllS of lhe for
mula I"r electoral su«es, an international
monitoring f=e lhal demonstrates ii, seri
ousness, partly in ilS size; an end to private
armies, "bvioosly under mutoally agreed
cond it ions that guaranlee all parties are
eqoa lly disa rmed; a detailed pact, worked
throogh by all participants until no .mbigui
lies can be claimed as excuses for any abro
galions of promises; and if necessary, despile
our eagerness 10 ....ch the long-awailed elec·
lion day, a softly·sofUy ap proach lhat checks
and double checks aU loopholes to ensure
lhat our expectalions of a democralic future
match the futore lhal our counlry deserves.

Moira l.fioy works in Ida..•• M O<!ia
n.par1mfill
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